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Available online 14 January 2016AbstractNearly half of the world's Mo resources are hosted in Cenozoic porphyries along the east Pacific margin. In contrast, there are essentially no
large Mo porphyry deposits along the west Pacific. We propose that this uneven distribution is mainly due to Oceanic Anoxic Events (OAEs) and
the different subduction regimes in the eastern and western Pacific margins. Molybdenum is rare in the Earth, with an abundance of 50 ppb in the
primitive mantle, and 0.8 ppm in the continental crust. Pre-enrichment is needed for such a moderately incompatible element to form porphyry
Mo deposits. The oxidationereduction cycle on the Earth's surface is the major process that concentrates Mo. Molybdenum was more intensively
oxidized under high erosion rates during alternating high-atmospheric-CO2 and high-oxygen periods immediately before OAEs, resulting in high
Mo concentrations in surface water and subsequently higher Mo concentrations in organic-rich sediments during the OAEs. Large amounts of
Mo-enriched sediments formed on the Pacific Ocean floor during at least 9 major OAEs since the Late Jurassic. Given that Mo comes from
chemical weathering, far more Mo-enriched sediment was available in the east Pacific because of the erosion of the continental arc. In contrast,
due to backarc extension, erosions in the Western Pacific margin was less extensive, resulting in less Mo in OAE sediments on the Pacific Ocean
floor. Importantly, the Eastern Pacific plate has been mostly subducted, with only Cenozoic crust left. During plate subduction, large amount of
the Mo-rich sediments in the Eastern Pacific have been taken down to the mantle wedge. Subsequently these sediments were metamorphosed and
then Mo was transferred to porphyry deposits through partial melting. In contrast, only a small amount of the sediment in the Western Pacific has
been subducted, with most of the Jurassic and Cretaceous oceanic crust well preserved.
Molybdenum deposits of the Eastern Pacific margin can be classified into three types: porphyry-Cu-Mo, high-F porphyry and low-F por-
phyry-Mo deposits. Large and superlarge porphyry-Cu-Mo deposits are usually associated with ridge subductions, and thus formed through
partial melting of subducted oceanic crust and metamorphosed Mo-rich sedimentary material due to subduction erosion. The high-F porphyry-
Mo deposits (e.g., Climax-type) were likely formed by partial melting of subducted and thus metamorphosed Mo-enriched sediments during slab
rollback (usually associated with A-type granite). Low-F porphyry-Mo deposits were formed through direct partial melting of metamorphosed
Mo-enriched sediments entrained into the mantle wedge through subduction erosion at slightly shallower depths (usually associated with arc
granite). Porphyry-Cu (Au) deposits in the southwest Pacific margin are all associated with subduction of backarc basins younger than the last
OAE (55.8 Ma). Therefore, porphyry Cu (Au) deposits in the southwest Pacific margin have no economic levels of Mo. The oxygen fugacity of
northwest Pacific is lower than DFMQ þ2, which inhibits the formation of porphyry deposits.
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Metamorphism of Mo-rich sediments during subduction isMolybdenum (Mo) is one of the most important elements
for modern society because of its variable properties that allow
it to make materials ranging from super-hard alloys to solid
lubricants. There are three main types of Mo deposits, high-F
porphyry Mo, low-F porphyry Mo, and porphyry CueMo
deposits. Remarkably, half of the world's Mo resources are
hosted in Cenozoic porphyries along the east Pacific margin
(Fig. 1). In contrast, there are hardly any large Mo deposits
along the west Pacific margin, whereas more than one third of
the world's Mo sources are hosted in Cretaceous porphyry Mo
deposits in the Triassic Qinling-Dabie orogenic belt (Chen
et al., 2000; Li et al., 2012, 2007; Zhang et al., 2014). The
formation of Mo deposits along the west coast of the North
and South American continents has been attributed to different
mechanisms: melting of underplated mafic/ultramafic rocks or
intermediate crustal/organic-poor sedimentary rocks (Stein
et al., 2001); addition of ore-forming fluids from large Mo
enriched magma chambers that crystallized and fractionated in
the lower crust or at mid-crustal levels well below the por-
phyry Mo deposits (Klemm et al., 2008), or subduction-related
magmatism (Ludington et al., 2009). However, the details of
the mechanism that enriched Mo within a short period of time
in such a limited space remain obscure. Here we show that
subducted Mo-enriched sediments, which formed during
Oceanic Anoxic Events (OAEs), were responsible for the
large Mo deposit belt along the eastern Pacific margin.Fig. 1. A. The distribution of porphyry Mo deposits along the Pacific margins. Most
(Sillitoe, 2010; Sun et al., 2010). High-F porphyry-Mo deposits are found mainl
Cretaceous and thus collected abundant Mo enriched sediments especially during
porphyry-Mo deposits are closely related to porphyry-Cu deposits, but with lo
fugacity, illustrating that porphyry-Cu-Mo deposits are systematically more oxidizanother key factor that controls porphyry Mo deposits.
2. Molybdenum enrichment
Molybdenum is a very rare element with an abundance of
only ~50 parts per billion (ppb) in the silicate Earth
(McDonough and Sun, 1995), which is only ~0.1%of that of Cu.
As a moderately incompatible chalcophile element, Mo is
enriched in the continental crust during mantle magmatic pro-
cesses (McDonough and Sun, 1995; Sun and McDonough,
1989; Sun et al., 2003b), but only by a factor of ~15
compared to the primitive mantle (Rudnick and Gao, 2003) to a
level of ~0.8 parts per million (ppm). Nonetheless, Mo forms
independent porphyry-Mo deposits with grades up to 0.3% of
Mo metal, which is more than 3500 times higher than its
abundance in the continental crust. Considering the similarities
ofMo andCu duringmagmatism and hydrothermal processes, it
is surprising that theMo concentration can be increased bymore
than 3 orders of magnitude during magmatic and/or hydro-
thermal processes without concomitant enrichment of Cu.
One of the most important ways that Mo can be concen-
trated and fractionated from Cu is through the oxida-
tionereduction cycle during chemical weathering on the
surface of the Earth. During weathering, molybdenum is
readily oxidized to form water-soluble MoO4
2 in surface en-
vironments (Sun et al., 2015b), after the second major eleva-
tion of atmospheric oxygen in the Earth's history that occurredof the porphyry-Cu-Mo deposits are closely associated with ridge subductions
y in the Colorado mineral belt (COMB), which was a backarc basin in the
the oceanic anoxic events (OAEs) (Ludington and Plumlee, 2009). Low-F
w Cu contents (Ludington et al., 2009). B. Diagram of Fe versus oxygen
ing with higher Fe than porphyry-Mo deposits.
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et al., 2006). Water-soluble MoO4
2 is transported to oceans
and lakes, and then, through interaction with anoxic sediments
it precipitates and is retained to form Mo sulfides/complexes
(Fig. 2). As an extreme example, Mo contents could reach
weight percent levels in Mo-rich black shales formed imme-
diately after the Snowball Earth in south China (Jiang et al.,
2009; Mao et al., 2002; Wille et al., 2008).
In general, reduced water bodies with large catchment areas
and high chemical weathering rates are favorable places for
the formation of Mo enriched sediments, due to anoxic envi-
ronments and Mo-rich surface water. Given that chemical
weathering is far more intense in tropical regions (Ma et al.,
2007), and that developing orogenic belts are usually much
more unstable and thus more easily eroded, developing oro-
gens in tropical or sub-tropical regions should be the best
suppliers of MoO4
2 to surface waters. In addition, copious
amounts of vegetation can act as reducing agents in waters.
Such a scenario, however, operates on a local scale, and cannot
readily explain the gigantic Cenozoic Mo deposit belt along
the western coasts of the American continents.
3. Oceanic anoxic events
Nine major OAEs are recorded in the Jurassic and the
Cretaceous, including those of the early Toarcian (~183 Ma),
early Aptian (~120 Ma), early Albian (~111 Ma), and Cen-
omanianeTuronian (~93 Ma) (Alberdi-Genolet and Tocco,
1999; Jenkyns, 2010; McElwain et al., 2005; ScopellitiFig. 2. Black shales and other organic rich sediments formed during OAEs in the
Pacific (Robinson et al., 2004; Takashima et al., 2010), the Atlantic (Berrocoso et
sketch map of a plate reconstruction at the mid-Cretaceous period, showing the gl
OAE (solid circles). Also shown are sites that show no obvious lithological expr
(COMB). Numbers refer to Deep Sea Drilling Project and Ocean Drilling Program
behind the uplifting continental arc, which is favorable for Mo enriched sediment
(billion year). Molybdenum is enriched in black shales younger than 550 Ma, corre
2008; Scott et al., 2008)).et al., 2006; Suan et al., 2010; Turgeon and Brumsack,
2006; Turgeon and Creaser, 2008; Wang et al., 2001; Wilson
and Norris, 2001; Zou et al., 2005). Currently available data
suggest that the major forcing conditions behind OAEs were
abrupt increases in global temperature (Suan et al., 2010;
Wilson and Norris, 2001), induced by rapid ingrowth of CO2
and/or methane into the atmosphere (Hesselbo et al., 2000;
Jenkyns, 2010). Methane is a more effective greenhouse
gas than CO2 (Yang et al., 2013; Yu et al., 2007) and is
eventually oxidized to CO2 in the atmosphere. Both global
warming and high atmospheric CO2 are favorable for chemical
weathering (Jenkyns, 2010). Meanwhile, elevated tempera-
tures and CO2 in the Phanerozoic may have led to blooming
of plants and consequently rapid evolution of the whole
biosphere. This in turn resulted in high oxygen levels in the
atmosphere due to photosynthesis, followed by low tempera-
tures as the greenhouse conditions eased, and then most
importantly, the extreme conditions of the OAEs. The release
of greenhouse gases, e.g., CO2 from volcanic eruptions and/
or methane from buried biomass, starts another warm-cool-
OAE cycle. Therefore, high CO2 warm and high O2 cool pe-
riods usually appeared successively before OAEs (Suan et al.,
2010). For example, a pronounced (~5 C) cooling event was
discovered in the Late Pliensbachian, which is followed by a
remarkable ~7e10 C seawater warming, then a second
cooling event, and finally the OAE in the early Toarcian (Suan
et al., 2010).
Highly fluctuating climate and hydrological cycles could
dramatically enhance the chemical weathering, which,Jurassic and the Cretaceous are widely distributed on the ocean floors of the
al., 2008; Lipinski et al., 2003) and the Tethys (McArthur et al., 2008). A. A
obal location of sites with well-dated sections correlative to the upper Albian
ession of OAE (open circles) and the location of the Colorado Mineral Belt
Sites (modified after (Wilson and Norris, 2001)). The COMB was underwater
s. B. A diagram of Mo contents (parts per million) in black shales versus age
sponding to the abrupt increase in atmospheric oxygen (modified after (Kump,
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periods before the OAEs, the released Mo was intensively
oxidized to form water soluble MoO4
2, which would result
in enhanced MoO4
2 discharge to oceans and lakes. Given
that Mo cannot be retained by sediments in oxic or even
suboxic bottom waters (Turgeon and Brumsack, 2006), the
Mo concentration in sea waters rose to much higher
levels during warm high-oxygen periods than would occur
under more temperate conditions. Subsequently, Mo was
precipitated by interaction with organic-rich sediment during
reducing conditions associated with the OAEs. Black shales
and other organic-rich sediments formed during OAEs in the
Jurassic and the Cretaceous are widely distributed in the
Pacific (Robinson et al., 2004; Takashima et al., 2010), the
Atlantic (Berrocoso et al., 2008; Lipinski et al., 2003) and the
Tethys Ocean (McArthur et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2001).
Molybdenum concentrations in anoxic sediments are up to
several hundred times higher than those in the continental
crust (Rimmer, 2004; Scott et al., 2008; Sun et al., 2015b)
(Fig. 2).Fig. 3. The current age distribution of oceanic crust in the Pacific Ocean, showing th
subducted, whereas little has been subducted in the west Pacific. Therefore, conside
through complicated processes of accretion and subduction erosion, carrying Mo iIn the East Pacific Ocean, conditions were perfect for
concentration of Mo. Oceanic crust that formed during the
period from Jurassic to Cretaceous, and even Cenozoic, was
subducted, carrying with it Mo-rich sediments formed during
the OAEs (Fig. 3). Some of the sediments may have been
scraped off the slab, and accumulated in the accretion wedge
during subduction. Some of the accreted sediments could have
been subsequently entrained to deeper depths and meta-
morphosed through subduction entrainment, especially along
erosive subduction margins (Vannucchi et al., 2008, 2013)
(Fig. 4A). During plate subduction, organic materials release
early. Therefore, metamorphosed organic-rich sediments have
dramatically elevated oxygen fugacity (Sun et al., 2015b).
Partial melting of these subducted and metamorphosed Mo-
rich sediments is the most favorable process for the Ceno-
zoic Mo porphyry deposits in the American continents.
Hydrothermal activity and partial melting of the meta-
morphosed Mo-rich sediments lead to concentration of chal-
cophile elements in the fluids and deposition of highly
enriched Mo ores.at most of the Jurassic and Cretaceous oceanic crust in the east Pacific has been
rably more Mo-enriched sediments have been subducted along the east Pacific,
nto the mantle wedge.
Fig. 4. Cartoons showing different subduction regimes and the formation of
corresponding porphyry Mo deposits. A. Normal subduction and the formation
of low-F porphyry Mo deposits. Most of the Mo-enriched sediments were
scraped off the subducting slab, accreted in the fore-arc, and then entrained
into the subduction zone through subduction erosion, followed by meta-
morphism. Partial melting of metamorphosed Mo-enriched sediments forms
low-F porphyry Mo deposits. B. Subduction of young ridges generally takes
more accreted and/or metamorphosed Mo-enriched sediments into the sub-
duction zone through subduction erosion because of its rough surface and
topography. Partial melting of subducting slab and sediments forms porphyry
CueMo deposits. C. Slab rollback causes elevated temperatures and induces
the decomposition of phengite, and the transformation of titanite to ilmenite,
thereby releasing F and Nb, Ta. Partial melting of the residue of Mo-enriched
sediments (after early metamorphism and melt extraction) under such condi-
tions forms high-F porphyry Mo deposits.
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There are three major types of Mo deposits along the west
coast of the American continents e porphyry-Cu-Mo, high-F
porphyry-Mo deposits, and low-F porphyry-Mo deposits.These deposits differ dramatically from each other in many
aspects. Of the three types, porphyry-Cu-Mo deposits have the
lowest Mo grades and the highest Cu, and Re concentrations.
High-F (F commonly >1%) porphyry-Mo deposits have the
highest Mo grades, with Re concentrations down to as low as
ppm or tens of ppm in molybdenite, and essentially no Cu
(Klemm et al., 2008; Stein et al., 2001). Low-F porphyry-Mo
deposits have Mo grades slightly lower than high-F porphyry-
Mo deposits, but with much lower F contents. Spatially and
petrologically, low-F porphyry-Mo deposits are more likely
porphyry-Cu deposits, but with Cu concentrations of less than
100 ppm.4.1. Porphyry CueMo depositsThese kind of deposits havevery lowMogrades, ranging from
0.01 to 0.03 wt%, but may have large Mo reserves, e.g., El
Teniente, 2.5Mt, Chuquicamata, 1.81MtMometal (Cooke et al.,
2005), ranking them in the top 5 Mo deposits in the world. Most
of these porphyry-Cu-Mo deposits are diorite to granodiorite in
composition and are closely associated with adakitic rocks
(Sun et al., 2011), e.g., related to subduction of ridges or sea
mount chains (aseismic ridge) (Ling et al., 2013, 2009; Sun et al.,
2012a; Sun et al., 2010), which usually consist of young oceanic
crust. These environments are the most favorable tectonic set-
tings for slab melting (Defant and Drummond, 1990; Sun et al.,
2011) under the cold geotherm present since the Phanerozoic.
For example, the largest porphyry-Cu-Modeposit, El Teniente, is
spatially associated with the Juan Fernandez Ridge, whereas the
second largest porphyry-Cu-Mo deposit, Chuquicamata, is
associated with Iquique Ridge (Cooke et al., 2005) (Fig. 1); both
were subducting at low angle underneath the South American
continent (Sun et al., 2010).
From a geochemical point of view, the Mo/Cu of these
deposits are fairly high (up to 0.04), which is more than 20
times higher than the primitive mantle value (1.7  103)
(McDonough and Sun, 1995) and ~7 times higher than the
average MORB value (5.6  103) (Arevalo and McDonough,
2010). Molybdenum abundance in MORB is only 0.39 ppm,
whereas the estimated Cu abundance is 74 ppm (Arevalo and
McDonough, 2010) or higher (~100 ppm) (Sun et al., 2003a).
Given that Mo is only slightly more incompatible than Cu
(Sun et al., 2003a, 2003b), pure slab melting can result in
neither the Mo/Cu ratios nor the Mo contents of porphyry-Cu-
Mo deposits if the host rocks are mostly andesitic in compo-
sition. The most favorable mechanism that forms porphyry-
Cu-Mo deposits is partial melting of subducted oceanic crust
with entrainment of Mo-rich sedimentary material (Fig. 5).
Molybdenum enriched sediments are much better entrained
into the mantle in places where defects in the subducting plate
occur, resulting in enhanced subduction erosion. Ridge sub-
duction is one of the best places for sediment entrainment and
subsequent partial melting during subduction because of its
rough surface (Fig. 4B). It is also the best place for porphyry
Cu mineralization because of slab melting (Sun et al., 2015b,
2013b). This plausibly explains the close association between
Cu and Mo for porphyry-Cu-Mo deposits. The Mo/Cu ratio is
Fig. 5. A copper versus molybdenum diagram showing the distinctive differ-
ences among the three types of Mo deposits. Slab-melting forms magmas with
very low Mo concentrations and Mo/Cu ratios lower than 0.01, which cannot
explain the concentrations and Mo/Cu ratios of porphyry-Cu-Mo. The addition
of several percent of sediment to slab melts can plausibly explain the Mo/Cu
ratios of porphyry-Cu-Mo. Subsequent hydrothermal processes scavenge most
of the Mo and Cu from magmas into sulfides, forming porphyry-Cu-Mo de-
posits. Low-F and high-F porphyry cannot be explained by direct partial
melting of Mo enriched sediments. High-grade metamorphism is required to
fractionate Mo from Cu, because Mo is presented as thiomolybdates whereas
Cu as sulfide. Mid-ocean ridge basalt: Mo, 0.39 ppm, Cu, 70 ppm (Arevalo and
McDonough, 2010); Mo rich sediment: Mo, 100 ppm, Cu, 75 ppm.
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melts versus slab melts, and Mo can be substantially diluted by
slab melts, resulting in low Mo grades. Re is also a moderately
incompatible element, marginally less incompatible than Mo
(Sun et al., 2003a). The Re/Mo of the melts is established
before high-grade metamorphism, and is close to that of the
parental black shales. Therefore, molybdenite in this kind of
deposit has high Re concentrations with Re/Mo comparable to
that of subducted black shales (8  104 to 1.5  102),
equivalent to hundreds of ppm, and up to weight percent levels
in molydenite assuming all the Mo and Re in magmas are
scavenged into molybdenite. The high oxygen fugacity of
these deposits can be interpreted by slab melting at convergent
margins (Mungall, 2002), which promotes the release of
chalcophile elements, e.g., Cu, Mo and Re from the subduct-
ing slab (Sun et al., 2003a, 2004). Most of the F in the sub-
ducting slab is retained in phengite and apatite at the early
stage of plate subduction, and so porphyry-Cu-Mo deposits
usually have low F contents.4.2. High-F porphyry Mo depositsThis kind of porphyry Mo deposit is closely associated with
shallowly intruded A-type high-silica rhyolites and granites.
The total Mo reserves are comparable to those of giant
porphyry-Cu-Mo deposits, but at much higher Mo grades
(0.1e0.3% of Mo metal) (Klemm et al., 2008). The mostfamous high-F porphyry-Mo deposit belt in the world is Cli-
max, which is located in the Colorado mineral belt. These
deposits are associated with the volcanic and tectonic activities
of the Tertiary Rio Grande rifting at the southeastern end of
the Rocky Mountain chain, formed after peak activity of a
magmatic cycle (Fig. 1).
Interestingly, these deposits are highly enriched in F
(generally > 1%), rubidium (Rb, commonly > 500 ppm), and
niobium (Nb)-tantalum (Ta) (Nb commonly > 50 ppm, with
subchondritic Nb/Ta of ~10), but have strikingly low zirco-
nium (Zr), strontium (Sr) and virtually no Cu or gold (Au)
(Klemm et al., 2008). These characteristics have been used to
argue that the ore-forming rocks were not produced during
subduction, but by interaction of mantle-derived melts with
high-grade metamorphic rocks at the base of the continental
crust (Ludington and Plumlee, 2009). The problem is that pure
mantle-derived melts generally have Mo concentrations in
lower or sub-ppm levels. Moreover, it cannot plausibly explain
the sub-chondritic Nb/Ta and the remarkably low Sr and Zr
concentrations, either.
The high-F porphyries can be interpreted as forming by
partial melting of high-grade metamorphosed Mo-rich sedi-
ments (with or without previous melt extraction) induced by
heating during slab rollback (Fig. 4C). Metamorphosed sedi-
ments are also rich in phengite and other high-K minerals.
Phengite in the subducting slab decomposes during the slab
rollback because of the abruptly elevated geotherm (Li et al.,
2012; Schmidt, 1996) and releases abundant F- and K-rich
fluids, which may explain the high F and high K characteris-
tics of porphyry Mo deposits. The high F contents dramati-
cally lower the solidus of the magmas, producing
compositions that are usually much more evolved than
porphyry-Cu-Mo deposits (For example, the SiO2 content of
Jinduicheng porphyry Mo deposit goes up to ~75%). The
slightly lower oxygen fugacity, relative to porphyry-Cu-Mo
deposits (Fig. 1), is due to the absence of slab melts and
normal arc magmas, which are more oxidizing in general (Sun
et al., 2015a, 2015b, 2007b). Given that there are no Mo-poor
slab melt components involved, as is the case for porphyry-
Cu-Mo deposits, this kind of deposit usually has high Mo
grades.
Black shales usually have Cu concentrations slightly higher
than Mo, therefore, direct partial melting of Mo-rich black
shales cannot form porphyry-Mo deposits without retaining
Cu (Fig. 5). However, Mo is present as thiomolybdates in
reducing sediments, whereas Cu appears mainly as sulfides
(Tribovillard et al., 2006), hence major fractionation between
Cu and Mo are expected during metamorphic and partial
melting processes.
Shales are characterized by depletions of Nb, Ta, Sr and Zr,
with Nb/Ta of about 12 (Barth et al., 2000). The partial
melting of black shales may explain the striking depletion of
Sr and Zr, but cannot explain the high Nb and Ta concentra-
tions and the sub-chondritic Nb/Ta values of ~10. Niobium
and Ta were previously taken as the most conservative ele-
ments during plate subduction (Pearce and Peate, 1995).
However, Nb and Ta are highly mobile during the early stage
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et al., 2013, 2009; Liang et al., 2009; Xiao et al., 2006).
Fluids released during the blueschist to amphibolite transition
have high Nb and Ta concentrations coupled with Nb/Ta as
low as 5 (Ding et al., 2013, 2009; Xiao et al., 2006). Niobium
and Ta are mostly hosted in titanite in metasomatised litho-
sphere at depths lower than 50 km, or rutile at deeper depths,
and as such they are retained in the residue during partial
melting of sediments at the early stage of plate subduction.
Titanite transforms to ilmenite at high temperature (Liou et al.,
1998). Rutile may also transform to ilmenite at high temper-
atures. Ilmenite has a much lower capacity for accepting Nb
and Ta than titanite and rutile. Therefore, the rollback of the
low-angle subducting plates leads to a titanite/rutile to
ilmenite transition induced by elevated temperatures, resulting
in release of Nb and Ta likely to F-rich fluids released during
slab rollback. This then provides a feasible explanation of the
high Nb, Ta characteristics of high-F porphyry-Mo deposits.
Previous studies have shown that the formation of the high-
F porphyry Mo deposits in the Colorado mineral belt were
closely associated with the volcanic and tectonic activities
during the Tertiary Rio Grande rifting at the south end of the
Rocky Mountain chain (Klemm et al., 2008; Ludington et al.,
2009; Ludington and Plumlee, 2009). This in turn involved
rollback of shallowly subducting oceanic lithosphere (Elston,
1984) along with mantle contributions (Farmer et al., 2008).
Moreover, Pb isotopes reveal a high-grade metamorphic
lower-crustal origin of the ore-forming magmas (Stein and
Hannah, 1985), due to extension subsequent to cessation of
subduction of the Kula and Farallon plates beneath western
North America (Ludington and Plumlee, 2009). All these
observations are compatible with our model.
Molybdenite in high-F porphyry-Mo deposits has Re con-
centrations in the lower teens to single digit part-per-million
levels. This has been attributed to sourcing from the conti-
nental crust (Stein et al., 2001). The Re/Mo ratio of the con-
tinental crust (2.5  103 to 2.5  104) (Rudnick and Gao,
2003; Sun et al., 2003b), however, corresponds to hundreds
to thousands of ppm Re in molybdenite, because there is no
major fractionation between these two moderately incompat-
ible elements during magmatic processes.
Rhenium has a high accumulation potential even at slightly
reducing conditions (Colodner et al., 1993), whereas Mo is not
significantly enriched in sediments under even suboxic bottom
waters (Turgeon and Brumsack, 2006). Therefore, Re/Mo is
sensitive to redox conditions (Turgeon and Brumsack, 2006).
Molybdenum-enriched sediments formed in reducing envi-
ronments usually have lower Re/Mo ratios (Turgeon and
Brumsack, 2006). In closed or semiclosed water bodies, Re/
Mo decreases with increasing organic carbon contents (i.e.
more reducing conditions). More fractionation between Re/
Mo can be expected in places with higher redox gradients.
Therefore, melting of metamorphosed sediments with higher
organic contents results in low Re contents in molybdenite.
Moreover, Mo-rich sediments lose more Re than Mo during
metamorphism, because Re is highly volatile, much more
volatile than Mo (Sun et al., 2003b), and can be releasedduring devolatilization of the sediments (Becker, 2000).
Therefore, molybdenite from high-F porphyry-Mo deposits
has low Re concentrations. These characteristics explain the
low Re concentrations in molybdenite from high-F porphyry-
Mo deposits.4.3. Low-F porphyry-Mo depositsThese kinds of Mo deposits are widely distributed in the
North American Cordillera (Fig. 1), and are attributed to the
subduction of the Kula and Farallon plates beneath western
North America. In contrast to porphyry-Cu-Mo and high-F
porphyry-Mo deposits, which formed mainly in the Ceno-
zoic, low-F porphyry-Mo deposits on the west coast of North
America formed over a wider time interval from 144 to 8 Ma,
with about half of the reserves forming in the Cenozoic
(Ludington et al., 2009). This kind of deposit is usually large,
with grades of 0.05e0.2 percent Mo, which is lower than those
of high-F porphyry-Mo deposits, but considerably higher than
those of porphyry-Cu-Mo deposits (Fig. 5). Generally, low-F
porphyry-Mo deposits do not form in the same regions or
tectonic environments as Climax-type high-F porphyry-Mo
deposits, but are rather closely related to porphyry-Cu de-
posits. For example, both low-F porphyry-Mo and porphyry-
Mo-Cu deposits are associated with igneous rocks in
continental-margin subduction-related magmatic arcs along
the west coast of the American continents, i.e., they formed in
the same regions and at the same times (Ludington et al.,
2009). The high Mo grades indicate involvement of Mo-rich
black shales, whereas the low Cu contents
(generally < 100 ppm), compared to porphyry-Cu-Mo de-
posits, indicate limited contributions from slab melts. Low-F
porphyry-Mo deposits are less felsic, with lower F, Nb, and
Ta concentrations, and slightly lower Mo grades than high-F
porphyry-Mo deposits. The most straightforward explanation
of their origin is through partial melting of metamorphosed
Mo-rich sediments that have been entrained into the mantle
wedge through subduction erosion. Both black shales and arc
magmas are depleted in Nb and Ta, such that low-F porphyry-
Mo deposits have low Nb and Ta concentrations, while lower
F leads to a higher solidus temperature, more mafic magmas,
and consequently lower Mo grades compared to high-F por-
phyry-Mo deposits. This also explains the spatial association
between porphyry-Cu and low-F porphyry-Mo deposits. The
key factor that controls low-F porphyry-Mo is not flat sub-
duction, but the availability of Mo-rich sediments. About half
of the low-F porphyry-Mo reserves in the west American
continental margin formed in the Cretaceous, which is
distinctively older than high-F porphyry-Mo and porphyry-Cu-
Mo deposits.
5. Discussion
In contrast to the eastern Pacific margin, the western Pacific
island arcs contain far fewer Mo deposits (Fig. 1). There is
essentially no porphyry in the northwest Pacific arc, whereas
porphyry deposits in southwest Pacific island arcs are mostly
71W.-d. Sun et al. / Solid Earth Sciences 1 (2016) 64e73porphyry CueAu deposits (Sillitoe, 2010; Sun et al., 2012a;
Zhan et al., 2015). Sepon is the only deposit that has Mo
(Fig. 1). It is however, mainly a skarn-type deposit with
porphyry mineralizations (Sillitoe, 2010), located in a backarc
setting. The dramatic differences between the east and west
Pacific margins are due to different subduction regimes in the
east and west Pacific.
First of all, backarc basins were better developed along the
western Pacific margins. These are more reducing than open
oceans, and thus would have lower Mo, Re as well as nutrients
(Fig. 6). This is supported by the limited development of se-
quences of black shales in the western Pacific during the early
Aptian OAE (Jenkyns, 2010). For example, some OAE events
are not recorded on Shatsky Rise in the northwest Pacific.
“Black shale'' deposition in the Pacific Ocean was only
possible when a “carbon-burial threshold'' was crossed
(Robinson et al., 2004).
In addition, the drifting history of the Pacific and Farallon
plates are quite different (Koppers et al., 2001, 2003; Seton
et al., 2012; Sun et al., 2007a, 2013a; Torsvik et al., 2010),
which resulted in the development of an asymmetric Pacific
Ocean floor (Fig. 3). The Pacific plate was drifting northward
from ~100 to 50 Ma (Beaman et al., 2007; Sun et al., 2007a),
such that there was not much westward subduction during thisFig. 6. Cartoons showing the difference between the east and west Pacific
margins. In the East, subduction is flat to low angle with a continental-margin
arc versus steep subduction with a backarc basin in the west. A. Backarc basins
in the west Pacific hindered the transportation of Mo, Re as well as nutrients to
the Pacific Ocean, forming less Mo enriched sediments there. B. Fluvial input
and redox states are the controlling factors for Mo-enriched sediments,
therefore off-shore environments are more favorable than open oceans for Mo
enrichment.period. Therefore, little Mo-rich sediment has been subducted
to the mantle wedge underneath the west Pacific island arcs. In
contrast, the Farallon plate was drifting eastward at least since
the Cretaceous (Ernst, 2010; Ernst et al., 2008; Torsvik et al.,
2010). As a result, most of the oceanic crust that formed
before the Late Cretaceous has abundant surficial Mo-rich
sediments and these have been subducted in the eastern Pa-
cific, adding Mo to the mantle wedge.
Moreover, young, hot oceanic crust is subducting though
low angle or flat subductions in the east Pacific, such that there
is considerably more partial melting of the subducting slab
(Defant and Drummond, 1990) and porphyry mineralization
(Sun et al., 2012a, 2012b, 2011) and presumably also partial
melting of metasediments. Flat/low angle subduction results in
stronger subduction erosion, which takes in more meta-
morphosed Mo-rich sediments, forming more porphyry
CueMo, and pure porphyry Mo deposits. In contrast, the west
Pacific is dominated by Cretaceous oceanic crust with some
Jurassic oceanic crust to the east of the Phillipine Sea (Fig. 3).
The subduction angles are usually much steeper than those in
the east Pacific margin. There is essentially no slab melting
and so less Mo has been injected into the mantle wedge in the
west Pacific, such that there are no porphyry CueMo nor
porphyry Mo deposits. Porphyry-Cu (Au) deposits in the west
Pacific are all associated with young backarc basins with ridge
subductions (Cooke et al., 2005; Sun et al., 2010; Zhan et al.,
2015). Given that these young backarc basin crusts are all
younger than 55 Ma, i.e. the last OAE (55.8 Ma) (Jenkyns,
2010), these porphyry Cu deposits have no Mo (Fig. 1)
(Sillitoe, 2010).
6. Conclusions
(1) The oxidationereduction-cycle and subduction style are
the key factors for Mo porphyry mineralization. Molyb-
denum is more intensively oxidized under high erosion
rates during alternating high atmospheric-CO2 and
oxygen-rich periods immediately before Oceanic Anoxic
Events, resulting in high Mo concentrations in surface
water and consequently higher Mo concentrations in
organic rich sediments.
(2) The uneven distribution of Mo deposits in the circum-
Pacific region is mainly due to the different subduction
regimes in the east and west Pacific margins. Far more
Mo-rich sediments formed and subsequently subducted in
the east Pacific.
(3) Molybdenum deposits in the east Pacific margin can be
classified into three types, porphyry-Cu-Mo, high- F
porphyry-Mo, and low-F porphyry-Mo deposits.
Porphyry-Cu-Mo deposits are usually associated with
ridge subductions, and thus formed through partial melting
of subducted oceanic crust and metamorphosed Mo-rich
sedimentary material due to subduction erosion. The
high-F porphyry-Mo deposits are formed by partial
melting of high-grade metamorphosed Mo-rich sediments
on the subducting slab during slab rollback. Low-F por-
phyry-Mo deposits are formed through direct partial
72 W.-d. Sun et al. / Solid Earth Sciences 1 (2016) 64e73melting of metamorphosed Mo-rich sediments entrained
into the mantle wedge through subduction erosion.Acknowledgment
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